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Chocolate covered pretzel nutrition information

Homemade72%14gCarbs23%2gFat5%1gProteinHow does this food fit your daily goals? Activity required to burn:90 calories13Minutes of Cycling 9Minutes of Running 33Minutes of Cleaning Flipz60%20gCarbs34%5gFat6%2gProteinsHow does this food fit your daily goals? Operation necessary to burn:130
calories19Minutes of Cycling 13Minutes of Running 47Minutes of Cleaning Nutrition Facts Sugar terminology can be used for special reference to sucrose or it can be used generally to refer to all simple sugars (lactose, glucose, fructose, galactose, sucrose, etc.). Rich flour A powder is prepared by grinding wheat,
eliminating its water content and strengthening it with vitamins and minerals such as niacin, colored sulfate, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin and folic acid. Powder a powder is prepared by grinding various cereals and eliminating their water content. Used to prepare different types of baked goods. Niacin A form of Vitamin
B3 helps convert carbohydrates in the body into energy. Ferrous Sulfate A compound added to foods to provide iron, which is necessary by the body to produce red blood cells Thiamin Mononitrate A thiamine form (vitamin B1), involved in the metabolism of carbohydrate Riboflavin Vitamin B2. Riboflavin is necessary for
the metabolism of fats, proteins and carbohydrates. Folic acid A B vitamins necessary for cell growth and reproduction. Also known as Vitamin B9. Liquid chocolate or paste is produced when cocoa (cocoa) nibs are finely ground. As defined by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), it must contain between 50%-
60% (by weight) cocoa butter (cocoa fat), and can also be called unsweetened chocolate, baked chocolate, bitter chocolate or chocolate wine. It contains no alcohol. Milk A white beverage produced from animal milk. A source of nutrients, including protein, and calcium. Cocoa butter Natural fats obtained from cocoa
beans (cocoa) before or after roasting. Cocoa butter is a unique plant fat extracted from cocoa beans (cocoa) or chocolate wine. Its unique fatty acid composition, including palmitic, stearic, oleic and linolenic acid, provides pleasant oral sensations and releases the flavor of chocolate products. Contains 2% or less: The
product contains less than 2% of the ingredients that follow this statement. Salt A natural flavor enhancer and preserver. Also known as table salt or sodium chloride. Milk fat Fat occurs naturally in milk. Also known as butter fat. Cocoa processed with cocoa alkaline powder has been treated with alkaline effects to reduce
bitter taste, resulting in a lighter cocoa tasting when compared to cocoa powder. Also known as Dutched Cocoa. Cassava germinates and dries cassava, which is used to add flavor to food and drink. Canola oil is obtained from the seeds of the canola oil plant. Canola is also known as canola or mustard field. A substance
found in the oil composition of some plants acts as emulsifiables, to prevent the components from separating. Baking Soda A fine powder that has a slightly salty taste. Often used to help baked goods increase. Also known as sodium bicarbonate. Yeast An ingredients used in the baking industry to help baked goods
increase. Natural Flavors Flavors derived from a contion, fruit or fruit juice, vegetable or vegetable juice, edied yeast, herbs, bark, buds, roots, leaves or similar plant materials, meat, seafood, poultry, eggs, dairy products, or fermented products of these. Artificial flavor An additive that adds or enhances the taste of food
and drink and is made from ingredients obtained by chemical a combination. PGPR Polyglycerol polyricinoleate is an emulsify used to keep the ingredients apart. Derived from castor bean oil and is often used to improve the processing properties of chocolate. This Peanut Statement is used to inform consumers that the
devices used to make this product have been used to produce products containing peanuts. This Tree Nuts Statement is used to inform consumers that the devices used to make this product have been used to produce products containing tree nuts. Hershey soybeans list all the main allergens found in the product in the
ingredients statement on the retail package. Hershey wheat lists all the main allergens found in the product in the ingredients statement on the retail package. Milk Hershey lists all the main allergens found in the product in the ingredients statement on retail packaging. Complaints listed in SmartLabel™ are those that are
governed by such organizations as the USDA FDA EPA, etc. U.S. manufacturing countries are manufactured in the U.S. from components of Global Origin SmartLabel™ which only include certifications from independent organizations that have meaningful and consistent standards for certification. The OU-D Alliance of
Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America (Orthodox Union) is the sole and exclusive owner of the KOSHER LOGO certification trademark, a federal and international registered trademark for kosher certification. D in this product means milk and contains dairy ingredients or has been processed on milk equipment. Main
info: Milk Chocolate Covered Pretzels Flipz 8 pieces 130.0 calories 20.0 grams carbs 5.0 grams fat grams 2.0 grams protein 1.0 grams fiber 0 mg cholesterol 3.0 grams saturated fat 140 mg sodium 0 grams sugar 0 grams trans fat Report a problem with this food Note: Any items purchased after clicking our Amazon
buttons will give us , thank you! Home Blog Help Log Join Here are the foods from our food nutrition database that have been used for the nutritional calculations of this recipe. Calories per serving of chocolate covered The Whole Wheat Hard Pretzels' 103-calorie Pretzels, (1 oz)64 calories of Semisweet chocolate, (0.08
cups of chips (6 oz packets)) packets))
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